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LOOAlt AND GENERAL NKVS

Looltlug for Laco3T Go to
Sachs

N S

Spo tho Orlontal Lnco tlint Sachs
is offoring for 10 cunts a yard

If you did not buy your ticket for
tho Frawloy show to day bo sure to
do it to morrow

Tho relntivoa of tho Into Caplalu
Alook MuGroxor hovo a card of
thanks iu this issue

Tho engagement of Miss Kate
Fleming to W E Nichol of Hamn
kuapoko has beeu announced

Thoro will be a moetiug of foot ¬

ball players at the Y M G A hall
this evening at 7510 oclock

A rumor is afloat that thoro short-
ly

¬

will bo a change iu tho editorial
RtafT of ono of tho Honolulu papers

Extra Quality fancy Lace exquisite
Pattors 10 to 12 inches wide 8 yards
for 3 thoBO aro worth doublo tho
monoy

Owing to the illness of its editoi
tho publication of tho Ka Makaai
nana has boon dolayod until to-

morrow
¬

Tho dancing class for childreu es-

tablished
¬

by Mrs H Gunn will meet
this afternoon at 3 oclock at tho
Arion Hall

Special Bargains in Laces this
week at N S Saohs oxtra quality
fancy lace just the thing for wash
Dresses 15 cents a yard

Mr Samuel Parkor roturned to
town yesterday after a hunting ex-

cursion
¬

to Maunawili tho country
seat of Mr W G Irwin

Mr Palmer Woods who has spent
a week in town on business connect ¬

ed with tho Puuhue ranch will re ¬

turn to Hawaii to morrow

The W G Hall is due here to-

morrow
¬

afternoon Mr Dole and
Commissioner Hawos aro expected
to return to Honolulu by her

The band serenaded Mother Itice
at the Cook residence on Berelania
street this morning in honor of the
birthday of the venerable lady

Tho band will play at Emma
Square to night Prof Bergor has
prepared an excollont program and
will introduco several new pieces

Maui is becotniug civilized Au
ice factory will shortly bo started
at Kahului and Judge Knlua is go ¬

ing iuto tho poi manufacturing bnsi
noss

Tho band coucert yesterday was
enjoyed by a large number of po
pie Tho new band slaud aud a
sufficient nurabor of seal are gieat
improvements on tho piotureEque
little island

Tho Honolulu Flower Society will
hold au important meeting at the
Y AI J A parlors to morrow alter
noon at i oclock All interested iu
tho noble work of the association
nre requested to atteud

The police team beat tho Sawed
Offs at the butts last Saturday and
at auother match a team from Cou
pany D defeated the picked ten of
Company G Tho score at tho two
matchos were respectively 88G to
358 and 397 to 878

Tho Palama poultry farm on tho
Asylum road is selling out a choice
brood of brown white and black
leghorns Do not forget to call on
tho Proprietor Jack Hare who U

preparod to dispose of tho whole at
a Gguro unheard of

Tho A P A held an enthusiastic
meeting on Saturday opening Ways
and means for effecting a general
boycott against Roman Catbolios
and other opponents of the Apes
woro discussed Tho big guns did
not attend the mooting

Mr and Mrs James Lyle have tho
sincere sympathy of the community
in the sad loss of their daughter
Deborah who expired at tho resi-

dence
¬

of her parents at midnight
last Saturday The funeral of the
young girl so untimoly called away
will take place thiH aftornoon at
330 oclock

Tim funeral of tho late Captain
Alexandor McGregor took place yos
torday afternoon from the Masonic
Temple and was conducted under
tho auspicos of the Masonic frater ¬

nity A vory large number of tho
friends and acquaintances of the
deceased attonded Tho Rev H H
Parker officiated and tho interment
took place at tho Nuuauu cemotory

Card of Thanks

Tho relatives of tho late Captain
Alexander McGregor oxpress their
siticoro and deep gratitudo to tho
many frionds who so fully showed

their sympathy during the last ill-

ness

¬

and at tho fuuoral of their lato
ion aud brother

VIOTOIIIOUB STAUB

Oahua Oraok Playem Defeat Mauia
Baseball To am

Tho Stars wont to Maui playod
ball won and had an nlrottnd jolly
good time Tho Maul boya gavo a
very creditable exhibition of thoir
skill in baseball but woro too
courteous to dnfoat thoir visitors

Tho Starti express themselves in
vory aomplimontary terms in regard
to tho many peoplo who tonderod
them tho heartiest welcomo where
over they went Tho trip to Maui
by tho Kimii was delightful Light
refreshments had been provided for
aud the hours of the journey woro
whilod away by social games ono
Star cleared 10 pleasont couvorsa
tioti frequent obsorvatious and
slight attacks of mal de mer

At Lahninn a hurried visit was
paid to tho vicinity of the grounds
where the new church ii to bo
erected Tho Stars admired all they
saw and tho deacon Mr McOauu
was very civil and attentive to tho
invading sportsmen Tho whittle
of tho Kinau callod tho young
scientist back and tho journey to Ma
alaoa bay was accomplished without
any serious acoidont Tho boy who
tried to open a jack pot with a pair
of tons was excused and drownod

At Maalaoa tho Stars woro met by
a delegation of their Maui hosts
and woro assisted into hacks which
rapidly drovo thorn to Wailuku
whero quarters and latch keys woro
assigned to them A very social
timo was enjoyed and old friend-
ships

¬

woro renewed and now ones
established

Some of our boys wont to Wai
kapu whore they wore entertained
by Colonel Cornwell Others wero
seized with an irropressiblo dosire to
spend tho night at Haleakala Ranch
and actually undertook tho long
journey returning safely tho next
morning after having lost their way
and sustained a fow fala with thoir
horses Morpheus finally roignod
over our Stars and tho tooting of
their favorite tin horns ceased to
the great satisfaction of the Red
Cir and his satellites who had for
I ho occasion adopted a neutral posi-

tion

¬

aud didnt even interfero with
those Stars who became lost and
strayed iuto tho tnro patohos of the
Hawaiian Fruit aud Taro Co

On Saturday the boys wero all
right again and in duo timo thoy
appeared at tho baseball ground at
Kahului leady for the fray Tho
Maui team was not as stroug as it
could havo beou owing to an un ¬

fortunate dispute botweon the Wai-

luku
¬

aud Lahaina teams which re ¬

sulted iu tho withdrawal of the La-

haina
¬

players
Tho game which was attended by

a largo audionco was not vory inter-
esting

¬

as a baseball game Tho
windy weather and the poor ground
handicapped tho Stars seriously and
if it had not beeu for a few orrora
the Maui boys would have won the
day

The score was 1G to 12 in favor of
the Stars The following gentle
mou played

bTAnS

H Wildor catchor
L Hart pitcher
0 Willis first base
T Pryce second base
P Lishmau third base
W Wilder short stop
D McNichol ceutor field
D Ross loft field
S Woods right field

MAUI

Akina catchor
O Bailoy pitcher
Georgo Cummins first base
H Mossman socond base
C Ohillingworth third base
Joe Ross short stop
Moheula loft field
D Smith center fied
Palia right field

Morris Keohokalolo umpired the
game to tho satisfaction of all con-

cerned
¬

Shortly aftor tho game was over
tho Stars said good bye to their
hosts and embarked on tho Olaudino
on the perilous journoy to Honolulu
All wore full of prido ovor tho
victory aud cousequontly folt rather

anAainU Wtnnfttfnf I till Afftttl linVfl

aro ready to como to Honolulu they
will recoivo a rousing welcomo and
got a chnnco to see a gatno now un-

known to thorn which in tho Unitod
States is called baso ball

A Good Scoro

Tho team selected among tho
Honolulu Sharpshooters in their
match with tho Denver Rifle Club
met at tho Kakaako riflo range on
Saturday aftornoon and did somo
vory creditablo shooting Tho total
scoro is 8G5 a figure which tho Don
vor Club will probably find hard to
boat Tho following is tho names
of our local team and the scores
rnndo by thorn

James L McLean 01
CJ Wall 90
Fred Damon 90
D WCorbott 88
WEWall 86
A O Wall 85
W Drummond 85
W JForbe 84
E S Dodgo Captain 83
TBKing 80

THE PERU IN PORT

Ohoap Obineao Coolies for Cash

Capt Friol of the P M S S linor
Peru arrived early this morning 10J
days from Yokohama with 800 tons
of Chinese and Japanese freight for
this port also 320 Chinese steerage
passengers and 250 Japs C J Ryan
in tho cabin 1280 tons of cargo in
transit

i

BUSINESS LOOALS

A lot for a littlo at Kerrs
Figured Duck 8 yards for 100 at

Kerrs
Fibro Chamois 15 cents per yard

at Kerrs
Dont fail to attend the Millinery

Oponiug at N S Sachs

Dimities at 8 and 10 yards for 100
fast colors at Kerrs

Brown Cotton 86 inches
yards for 1 at lOrrs

wide 10

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 1 25 each at L B
Kens

Prints in Persi ii designs the very
latest 20 yards fur 100 at
Kerrs

If you want Childrens Hats be
sure and eeo the asorlment at N S
Saohs

Au olegaut assortment of Swell
Hats are now exhibited at N S
Sachs

Tbo B dspreads for 1 00 and 125
at Kerr s Cannot bo bought olso
whoro uuder 200

The finest stock of Millinery
Goods over broupht to this market
can be seen at N S Sachs

Win G Irwin Go

Limited

Wiu J Iiwin President Manager
Claus Bprookcls Vlop Prcsld ent
W M Giffard Secretary Treasurer
flico 0 Porter Auditor

SUCkVK FACTORS

Commission Agents

AOKNTS Of TI1K

Oceanic Steamship Compy

Of Ann Vrnrlft Un

W H K10KARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
aollccting and AU Business

Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rocclva
prompt and careful attention

Ofllro Hunnkna Haninktia Hawaii

BTCWABD OFFERED

DIAMOND BTUD HAS DHEN LOST
J A llboral reward will bo paid to tho
finder at the olUeo of Tub lNUEi1NPEtT
corner of Kliwand KonlaStroots

312 tf

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Monday Oct 12 189G

My opinion is that the next President of the United Stales will be

VLH No

William MoKinlev Ropublicnn

William J Biiyan Douioorat

This ballot must roach the business office of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1896 or if voted in coun-
try districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

mwjMAQm

Keeping constuntly ut it in
bringing fresh goods out to tho
sunlight is what draws tho
crowds of buyers to our store
Wo always havo something now
and sorvicoablo to show thorn
and thoy generally buy

Wo havo another supply of
tho celobrated Premier egg cup
in which eggs are cooked and
served at table Tho annoyance
of scorched fingers in opening
eggs is avoided tho annoyunco
of getting aged and decropit
eggs in your glass is reduced to
nil

Gentlemen dislike trousers
baggy at tho kneo as much as a
lady abhors a last years hat
The way to avoid having baggy
trousers is to use a trousor
stretcher at night and thoy aro
perfect in the morning

Any old thing will kill roaches
but the best article is the patent
roach trap wo sell Youve boon
waiting for them

Another convenient article is
the combination kitchen fork
on tho end of which is a hook
for removing tho pot lids twenty
conts takes ono

Wo havo cups and saucers at
u dollar a dozen wo havo
genuine English decorated Coal
port wuro cups and saucers for
aftor dinner coffoo tea or choco-

late
¬

from 75 conts to 580 each
Thoso aro beauties

Tho Silver white iluino oil
range is a marvel and it soils
for 7 Wo would like you to
examine this

Wpk1u Lm

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu StB

W M UUNNWUUAH - - Manner

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUE CELKHBATED -

Ffearicksburg Draught Beer

Hf ALWAYS ON TAT

Role Agents for the Kenowned

Long Life
ASD

O P T i
Oysters ior Cocktails

Per Every Australia
ny Call and be convinced --soft

Subscribe for The Independent 50
oonte pur month

I I I

I I I

1 ¬

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

1 BROCK

Will Stand for the Season
Waikiki

The luiiion WuIKIUI Premises

at

JOUD IIUOOK is by llryunt W by Mon
duy Dam Modjesku by Joo Daniels For
extensive ppdlgrfo refer to tho American
Studboofe LOUD imOCK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
race trucks

W For Terms apply to tho Stable
330tf

IF YOU WAKT
To save your Tusoi and a large portion

of your rent bny your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
8innre doling at reasonable rata has

necesfitatcd increased facilities for carry¬
ing n much larger and more fully assorted
stock trnn heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pig Feet

tongues and sounds
Salmon bellies single on kits

AT LOW HATES

G0G GUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Kat Salmon Goods delivered
Tel 7R3 Opposite Hallway Depot

3fr tf

TalfphOrm 8ll P O Dox 161

C KLEMMliJ CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Iano

Carry a full lino of

Grpcorioc of Bvory Description

JEW Island orders promptly attended to

FJtKSIl UOODS in DVEUY STKAMKR

ar-- Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of tho City MfUin

MODERN TIMES

Sal 5tarOle
Nuiuum Ave opp Kaglo House

Ssddlo Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

r All ordursrecelvii prompt nttentlon
ntid try t plenso everyone

13Mf N BRE11AM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llriiid Ilei Unlet of all klndN fresh

uvery day

Fresh Ieo Urcniu mado of the Uest Wood
lawn Ureanniiiiill Flavors

Tbe Klnost Home made
178 lro

Confectionery

I
M


